March 2020
Dear RMBS members,
Thank you so much for the wonderful get well card and all of your kind wishes! It lifted my spirits
and warmed my heart. If you haven’t heard, I fell off a ladder at the end of January and broke my
heel bone. Fortunately, the two pieces haven’t separated so surgery should not be necessary. I
am healing well and am hoping to be able to drive again in mid to late March. Cross your fingers
for me! The good news is, I’ve managed to watch a LOT of TV in the past several weeks. The
bad news is, I hate TV now! :-) Thanks again my beady friends!
See you soon!
Diane Kremer
***************
Thank you to everyone who came to our meeting in February! This month our meeting is on
March 28th at 10am. Please join us for the Bead Challenge. If you are participating in the bead
challenge please drop off your piece between 9:00 and 9:30am. This will give the programs team
time to set everything up before members vote.
Gail Crosman Moore classes are on the website and available for sign up. Gail is a talented artist
who will teach three different techniques during her visit with us in April. You can learn more
about her here: http://www.gailcrosmanmoore.com/
Sign up for her classes on our website https://rockybeads.org/upcoming-society-events/#!eventlist
Please contact the programs team at rmbs.programs@gmail.com if you have any questions.
****************
Two of our members will be teaching classes at the upcoming Colorado Mineral and Fossil Show.
See the poster below for more information.
*****************

COLORADO STATE BUTTON SOCIETY PRESENTS 2020 SPRING
TH
th
BUTTON SHOW BUTTON BLING IN FASHION APRIL 4 and 5
At the Double Tree by the Hilton Hotel
3203 Quebec Street Denver, Colorado
Showroom hours are Saturday, 10-5 and Sunday, 11-4
Free to the public
Come and enjoy browsing through the many Beautiful competition trays by
button collectors
Visit the many Button Venders from all over the country.
Talk to one of the many button enthusiasts of what button collecting is all
about.
Whether your interests lie in everyday sewing and hobby buttons, political, civil
war or revolutionary war buttons or the wide world of antique buttons we can
satisfy your curiosity. We even have a table of political pinback buttons.

Appraisals are available upon request.
http://www.coloradobuttons.com/av_files/CBS%2050th%20Anniversary%20Vi
deo%201.mp4
Visit us on Facebook at Colorado button society

